
Important message to all,  

Due to the COVID-19 quarantine, all Worship  

services and all activities at Vernon Evangelical 

Lutheran Church are cancelled until further      

notice. Services and information can be found 

online at www.vernon-elca.org. There will be an 

announcement made when we can reopen for 

worship.  The office is also closed due to the 

quarantine until further notice. 

 

Please keep your Vernon family in your prayers. As 
always if you have concerns, prayers or celebration 
stories that need to be sent out, please send them to 
Shari Higgins at shari-h@wi.rr.com 

 

If any disciples of Vernon are in need of a meal,     
shopping done, pet food, picking up medicine or ANY 
need please contact Shari at 262-547-7872.  Don’t 
worry how small the need is ; we are here for you. If 
anyone wants to get added to the list to help please 
contact Shari and you will be added.  We currently 
have a team of willing people to help with the needs 
of our church family.  

 

We miss you all and are looking forward when we can 
all be together again.  

 

Thank you to all the caring hearts at Vernon. We have 
an amazing family here. God’s blessing to you all. 

April 26, 2020 



Third Sunday of Easter,  April 26,  2020   
 

WE GATHER 
 

WELCOME/ INVOCATION 
  

GATHERING HYMN                                        ♫ Good Christian Friends Rejoice        youtu.be/PQ7aGNd1it4 
 
 
 CONFESSION/ FORGIVENESS  
   
PRAYER OF THE DAY O God, your Son makes himself known to all his disciples in the breaking of bread. Open the eyes of our 
faith, that we may see him in his redeeming work, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

 
      THE WORD OF GOD 
 
SCRIPTURE READING    Acts 2:14a, 36-41 and Luke 24:13-35 (see page 3) 
 
SERMON                                       vernon-elca.org/our-sermons/                   Rev. Viviane Thomas-Breitfeld  
 

SERMON HYMN      ♫ Hallelujah Jesus Lives                 youtu.be/MxFTik6j7SE 
 
 
 
APOSTLES’ CREED 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  
 

OFFERING RESPONSE                       ♫ Lord., Whose Love in Humble Service                                     youtu.be/MggYdxxupvk 
 
                  HOLY COMMUNION 

 
GREAT THANKSGIVING/ HOLY HOLY HOLY Lord, God of pow’r and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory.    
Hosanna.  Hosanna. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.  
                   
LORD’S PRAYER 
 
      SENDING 
 

SENDING HYMN       ♫ Alleluia! Sing to Jesus                         youtu.be/cWdUU2-UFgo 
 
BENEDICTION/BLESSING May the One who brought forth Jesus from the dead raise you to new life, fill you with hope, 
and turn your mourning into dancing. Almighty God, Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit bless you now and forever. Amen. 
  
ANNOUNCEMENTS (see more details in bulletin) 
 
DISMISSAL  Christ is risen, just as he said. Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia!  
                      ALL: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 

WELCOME VISITORS TO VERNON-ELCA OF MUKWONAGO 

We are happy to have you worshiping with us. Due to the COVID-19 all worship services and all activities 

at Vernon Evangelical Lutheran Church are cancelled till further notice. An announcement will be made 

when we can open for worship. 
NEW: To listen, click on the YouTube link next to the song  

https://youtu.be/PQ7aGNd1it4
https://vernon-elca.org/our-sermons/
https://youtu.be/MxFTik6j7SE
https://youtu.be/MggYdxxupvk
https://youtu.be/cWdUU2-UFgo
https://www.vernon-elca.org/


CORNERSTONE  CONNECTION 
Third Sunday of Easter 

April 26, 2020 
 

*Prelude 
      ♫ Build My Life          youtu.be/smrq6hc-vcU 
 
*Welcome 

 
*Gathering and Praise 
                ♫ On Your Shoulders                                            youtu.be/k5NnzYK5tFA 
  
*The Word       Acts 2:14a, 36-41 and Luke 24:13-35 (see next page) 
 
 *Message                 vernon-elca.org/our-sermons/   

 
       ♫ Stand In Your Love                               youtu.be/MHLEZzyAZrI 
    
*Apostles’ Creed 

 
      ♫ Cornerstone             youtu.be/QvLxZEU02uI 
 
*Benediction May the One who brought forth Jesus from the dead raise you to new life, fill you with 
hope, and turn your mourning into dancing. Almighty God, Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit bless you 
now and  forever. Amen.  
 
*Sending    ♫ Hold Us Together                              youtu.be/4sxOdBeo0BE 
  
*Dismissal Christ is risen, just as he said. Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia!                      
         ALL: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 

For all the great news we share, please  go to www.vernon-elca.org to 

check out the Sermons, Bulletins & Events (Calendar). 

Under Forms & Contact will be the latest news from  

the leadership on “What’s happening” at Vernon. 

Please call Shari will any concerns, Pastoral care and Prayers that need to 

be sent at 262-547-7872 or Shari-h@wi.rr.com  

THANK YOU TO PASTOR VIVIANE FOR THE 

GREAT MESSAGE ON ACTS 2:14a,36-41 AND 

LUKE 24:13-35 

https://youtu.be/smrq6hc-vcU
https://youtu.be/k5NnzYK5tFA
https://vernon-elca.org/our-sermons/
https://youtu.be/MHLEZzyAZrI
https://youtu.be/QvLxZEU02uI
https://youtu.be/4sxOdBeo0BE


GOD’S LOVE; RECEIVE,  
BE CHANGED AND SHARE 

ACTS 2:14a,36-41 But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them: ‘Men of Judea and all who live in       
Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say.  
Therefore let the entire house of Israel know with certainty that God has made him both Lord and Messiah, this Jesus whom 
you crucified.’ 
Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and to the other apostles, ‘Brothers, what should we 
do?’ Peter said to them, ‘Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins may be       
forgiven; and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is for you, for your children, and for all who are far 
away, everyone whom the Lord our God calls to him.’ And he testified with many other arguments and exhorted them, saying, 
‘Save yourselves from this corrupt generation.’ So those who welcomed his message were baptized, and that day about three    
thousand persons were added. 
LUKE 24:13-35 Now on that same day two of them were going to a village called Emmaus, about seven miles from                
Jerusalem, and talking with each other about all these things that had happened. While they were talking and discussing, Jesus 
himself came near and went with them, but their eyes were kept from recognizing him. And he said to them, ‘What are you      
discussing with each other while you walk along?’ They stood still, looking sad. Then one of them, whose name was Cleopas, 
answered him, ‘Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem who does not know the things that have taken place there in these 
days?’ He asked them, ‘What things?’ They replied, ‘The things about Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in deed 
and word before God and all the people, and how our chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to death 
and crucified him. But we had hoped that he was the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day 
since these things took place. Moreover, some women of our group astounded us. They were at the tomb early this          
morning, and when they did not find his body there, they came back and told us that they had indeed seen a vision of angels 
who said that he was alive. Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said; but 
they did not see him.’ Then he said to them, ‘Oh, how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to  believe all that the prophets 
have declared! Was it not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things and then enter into his glory?’ Then beginning 
with Moses and all the prophets, he interpreted to them the things about himself in all the scriptures. As they came near the 
village to which they were going, he walked ahead as if he were going on. But they urged him strongly, saying, ‘Stay with us, 
because it is almost evening and the day is now nearly over.’ So he went in to stay with them. When he was at the table with 
them, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to them. Then their eyes were opened, and they recognized him; and 
he    vanished from their sight. They said to each other, ‘Were not our hearts burning within us while he was talking to us on 
the road, while he was opening the scriptures to us?’ That same hour they got up and returned to Jerusalem; and they found 
the eleven and their companions gathered together. They were saying, ‘The Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to 
Simon!’ Then they told what had happened on the road, and how he had been made known to them in the breaking of the 
bread. 

Please Keep the Call Committee in 

Your Prayers 

VELC’s Call Committee:  

Denise Peterson-Chairperson,          

Deb Fredlund, Sheri Obluck,              

Sue Johnson,  Mike Simonson &    

Andy Wegner.  

The 2020 Mission Trip has been cancelled from Next Steps. 
Not to worry, Shari is in process of having a Faith Journey mission trip 
based out of Vernon. Starting Saturday July 18th in the afternoon    
ending on Friday July 24th going to the Dells. We will stay at the 
church, have breakfast, pack our lunches and go to work sites, have 
dinner, worship and gathering time just like if we were on the trip. 
If you were not able to join us going to West Virginia think about     
joining us now. I will need parents  support to help me in this wild     
adventure. I need parents to come and spend a day as leaders on work 
sites and spending the night at Vernon. More details to come… Yeah 

The Congregation Meeting is still        

scheduled for May 17th at 10:15am .   

It has not been cancelled as of now.  

More details to come. 



OUR CORE VALUES 
† Caring Relationships    † Meaningful Worship           

† Mission Focus     † Faith Formation 

Please don’t forget to give to 
your church during these times. 
Go ahead and mail in your 
offering or set up automatic 
withdrawal with Simply Giving 
(online donating to come).  
God still wants us to make  
giving a priority, to do it       
proportionately,  sacrificially, 
and   cheerfully, whether our 
church is meeting or not. 
 2 Corinthians 9:7 Each of you should give what you have   
decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under       
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.  

2020 Youth Red Carpet Gala Event          
Re-scheduled for Saturday, June 27th 

Five o’clock in the evening/                   
Hors d’oeuvres 

Six o’clock dinner 

Seven fifteen Entertainment 

Nine o’clock Raffle Drawing 

Plenty of time to turn your RSVP in. 

I wish to thank the leadership 

and ministry team for all your 

help during this time.  

                     Shari  Prayers of Joy 
The Executive Leadership is full of joy to let     
everyone know that we are paying our great 
staff of Vernon for the month of April.   
Thank you notes have come in.        

Dawn, Barb, Ruth, Shari, Beth and Sue thank 

Vernon for taking care of us in the unpredicted 

times. 


